
TON ARMS TRIAL
Prussian Police Prosecution of the

Free Press of America*

HERALD TELEGRAMS IN COURT

Has Bismarck Violated the Sanc¬
tity of the Mail?

The " Mysterious Influence"
in Berlin.

High Treason to Publish the Miss¬
ing Documents.

[SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE HERALD BT CABLE.]
Beblin, Deo. 13, 1874.

The trial of - Count Vou Arnim hag de¬
veloped an interesting and veiy important
issue, in the effort made on the part of
the Crown Prosecutor to implicate the free
press of America in the serious complica¬
tion between Prince Bismarck and the ex-

Minister ot the Empire.
teleobaph spies.

Already several references have been made
in Court to telegrams whioh the Hebald cor¬

respondent in the German capital forwarded
to London for transmission by cable to
New York.
VOUCH 8CBVEHLAKCE OP THE THEE PBESS OP

AMEBICA.

One telegram, partly in cipher, whioh was

read in Court, stated that important letters
had been mailed for the London office of the
HnuTitt. This was taken to imply a con¬

nivance on the part of the servants of the
Hotel Borne, and detectives were examined to
testify concerning the personal movements of
tlie Hebai.o correspondent, who was, ap¬
parently, under police surveillance during the
entire period of his stay in the city.

von abnim's testimony.

CountVon Arnim, when examinedupon thesa
points by the Judge, denied having any knowl«
edge of the telegram. He declared also that
he is unacquainted with the name of the
Hwtu> correspondent.
has bxsxabcx violated the national post

OPPICE?
The Frankfort Zeitung reports that one of

the letters of your correspondent has been
nad in Court. If this be correct, the letter
was intercepted by the Prussian police.
A DESPEBATE RESOLVE op THE PBXNCE CHAN.

CBLLOB.

Private information says that Bismarck
will spare no trouble or expense in order to
know the existing relations of the to
Yon Arnim.
THE PENALTY OP HIOH TBEASON AGAINST NEWS¬

PAPER PUBLICATION.

The Court trying Count Yon Arnim was in
secret session two hours yesterdsy, when the
most important of the documents.whioh
bars been withheld from the public.were
read.
The prosecution gave warning that any per¬

son who published or caused to be published
these documents would be considered guilty
of high treason.

THE LEOAL ABOUXENTt.

Baron Holstein will testify on Monday
morning, and the counsel will begin their
Mgnmsnts in the afternoon.

WAITING POB THE VSBDXCT.

The verdict will probably be postponed
ontil next week.

STANLEY IN AFRICA.

The American Explorer Marehiof Forward in
the Footttepi of Ltvlnfitonc.

(jVMUX. M»AICH TO THZ HBRALD BT CABLE.]
London. Deo. 13, 1874.

Mr. H. M. Stanley, the American explorer
is Africa, left Zanzibar on the 15th of No-
Timber for Bagamoyo, on the mainland,
whence be will make up bia caravan for de«
partare on bia great errand ot discovery.

GERMANY.

Parliamentary Privilege Vindicated Against the
ladden Arreit of Kembtri.

Biru.v, Dec. 13, 1374.
la tbe Relchiug, yesterday. Herr Latter called

attention to the at rest or herr MaJunke, a mem¬
ber of that body, and moved that the committee
on Standing Order* report an noon as possible ir
arrests oi deputies during ibe session are ad.
misstble, end ir so. how they can eventually be
avoided.
The motion was unanimously adopted.
The committee suosequently decided that the

arrest or Herr Wajuuke was inadmissible, and
recommended tbat the Relcustag demand bis im¬
mediate liberation.

A CABINET MINISTER ABOUT TO BBSIdX.
Tbe Minister oi Justice, De Leonltardt, intends

to resistn on account oi 111 tieaita.

FRANCE AND AMERICA.

Demcoratio Homage to the Memory of Laiayette.

Paris, Dec. 13. W4.
At a meeting o( the Deputies oi ths Lett to day

an address to U. Oscar do Laiayette was adopted
eongretaiatiuK him on the nattering commuulca*
u^ns ne reosived irom the citlaeu* or t:>* Colted
States.

THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.
Lo.vBotf, Dee. la, m«.

a desyatob iron Monter.deo datea tbe »th mat.
tar* *be iBMrretiiM ta the Afftaiiae itttea ii
taeie saastderad at aa eaa.

SPAIN.

Oentral Lama Said to Et?i Died of His Wound*.

London, Dec. 13, 1874.
The correspondent of the Daily Sews at Bayonne

telegraphs a report In circulation mere that
Oneral Lomu lias died of wound# received in the
last battle with the Carliau; but despatches Irom
Han Sebastian, toe (lencral's headquarters, leave
the report unconfirmed.
Telegrams from Carlist aonrcea alien that he

was killed on the field.

ENGLAND.
London, Dec. 13, 18T4.

Parliament will reassemble on the 6th of lfel>
rnary.

Bisltop Coleneo Under til# Ban.
London, Dec. 14.6:30 A. M.

The Bishop ot London ha# prohibited Bishop
Colenso trom preaching in this diocese.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, Dec. 18, 1874.

Keedful ImproT*m(i>t or th« Mlsais-
.ippP* MostWTk* Jetty System Cou-
drmne<l-TUe Unload L«v«»» sad Dan-
ger ot Depopulation.
The commission sent to Europe to examine the

jetty system at the mouth of the Danube and other
rivers, with a view to ascertain whether It could
be adopted in deepening the mooth of the Missis-
slppl. are now at Southwest Pass and have care-
Juily examined the delta of the river before begin-
ning their report. It Is understood that both Qen-
erais Comstoclt and Wright are of the opinion that
the Jetty system la impracticable lor the Mississippi
and that the Port St. PMUp Canal, the route of
winch is also being examined by snotner commis¬
sion !¦ the only way to avo:d the mud lump block¬
ade'which has so seriously interlered with the
commerce of the river.
The commission, consisting of three officers

of the Engineer corps and two civil en-

gineers, of whom General Warren is presi¬
dent. appointed by the President to report
upon tne best method for improving the levees of
the Mississippi River and reclaiming the lands,
have finished their labors and will be ready to re¬
port in a few day#. Tt.e commission are unani-
mous in the opinion that the government should
begin at once a comprehensive system of rebuild¬
ing and Improving the levees bordering on the
States of Arkansas, Mississippi and Louisiana, as
otherwise the crevasses caused by the floods of
last spring will expose the inhabitants of the
submerged districts to more serious trouble than
they have yet experienced and utterly impoverish
the people of wnat has been and ongbt still to be
a prosperous and productive section of the coun¬
try. The report will be submitted to the President,
and by him, It is said, it will be sent to congress
with an urgent recommendation that Congress
authorize the Engineer corps to prooeed with the
work and make for It a liberal appropriation.
Judge Bwaya* Wo* to Rosiftn irom th«
Supreme Bw®h.8twilary Brlstow
Vndauied by the Judicial KrmiAe.
The Cattoil Case.
Judge Swayne, of the United States Supreme

Court, authorises a denial of the report ot bis in-
tended resignation. Bis health Is good and his
mind vigorous, and he does not feel the need of
rest. There is some reason to believe that persons
anxious to get Mr. Brlstow out ot the Treasury,
and thinking It possible to persusde him to accept
a place on the supreme Bench, were the authors
01 the report aboutJudge Swayne. The stralgntlor-
ward business course and direct, uncompromis¬
ing character of the Secretary of the Treasury, as
also his opinions on the currency and finance ques¬
tions, create a strong opposition to him: hut they
have also made lor him many strong friends. His
determination to ocunomue in the expenses of
administration, wherever he can, is likely to re¬
form tome surplus officers out of place, and baa
just oauaed Mr. Cattell and bis mends some dis¬
appoint ment. The Secretary oould not see, It is
said, tne need lor two financial sgents in London,
and he preferred Mr. Bigelow to Mr. Cattell, as
likely to be the more efiicieut. it Is understood
to be not impossible to drive Mr. Brlstow out of
the Treasury, bnt be will hardly be drawn out by
ttie offer of a seat on the Supieme Bench, nor
will he bo worried out by petty annoyances. If
he goes out It will be on a conflict of principle
or ol an important point in policy, and this does
not seem probable just now.
The Special Committer on lioulslana

Affairs.The Coming Investigation.
The Bouse wUl to-morrow be called upon to de»

oide whether the special committer to investigate
the condition of affairs in Louisiana shall go dow*
to New Orleans or bear evidence here. The seleo-tiu'n of the members ol the committee will depend
somewhat upon the question of whether they are
to remain here or go to search lor the truth upoa
the scene.
Wanted.A "Juperrieing Architect.
John McArthur, of Philadelphia, who was Secre-

tary Bristow's first choice as Supervising Archi¬
tect, arrived here last night, and will to-morrow
decline the position offered him. Mr. McArtbur
does not, upon examination, flud the place of
sufflcieflt importance to induce him to give up
his proseut Business in Philadelphia. It is un¬
derstood that Mr. Walsu, of St. Louia, now super-
intending the construction of the new l'ostOfflce
building in that city, wlU he offered the position
ana will accept.
Th* District of Columbia Bill to ill*

.mat*.
District of ColambU affair* wiu probably occupy

the Sonata lor the next few day*. Tba bill to
create a new form of government, giving tba con¬
trol ana management of Washington matters to a
Uoanl of Regents, comes up to-morrow. At tba
report of tbe committee bande«l in tbe first day ot
the Bastion by Senator Morrill waa unanimously
agreed to by the member* of the oommlttea there
la likely to be no long or partlaan discussion over
tbe bill, which it lounded on this report. Two or
three day* at farthest will sufflce to perfeot the
details.
Ramoifed Political Object of BTsw York

Legislators 1st Washington.
Messrs. Bntobeider, floated and Tobay, mem

bare of tbe New York Legislature, are in town.
Mr. Tobey says ha wishes an appropriation by
Congrraafur a breakwater on Laku Obamplaln.
Xhere la, however, a rumor that the New Yorzers
have political designs, and that they would be
pleased if the President wonld consent to help
them tn New York and at Albany wick las patron¬
age to redeom toe republican defeat 01 this fall. Tbe
absence of recognized leading ;n uoih toe political
parties so tar is a topic or general remark among
those wbo take lutereat in the political situation,
Neither party as yet acoepta auy one man as iti
chlel, but tbe demoorats generally repudiate any
new converts, and Mr. Mills, of Texan, expressed
the ootnmon sentiment of tils side when he said to
some one who suggested that General Banks
Should be nude Speaker, ..Well, Banks may sing
with us. but be can't lead the oboir."
F.ovlda To Hove o Democratic Senator.
Auvioes trotu Florida Indicate that a democratic

aeoator will succeed senator Gilbert, though the
State elected repuolican Congressmen. Senator
Conover leaves hero on Monday next lor home, to
use his Inauencd la securing a republic.!n col¬
league in tne senate.
A Proposed Bill to ftelinburae the Be-
poeltors ot tbe Freeilmen'i Barings
Bank lor Tkelr Losses.
Mr, Whitthorne, of Tennessee, Is preparing a

bill allowing *ud ordering suit to oe brought
against the individual corporators ol tbe Freed-
man's Bank to made good the loetss ol depositors
by tbe monstrous and cruel mismanagement of
that corporation, Among the incorporators are
Peter Co per, William cuiitn Bryant and a number
o( other wealthy New Yorkers and Bostonians, wno
lent tnetr names to the bana on its establish,
meut and gave it repeatability and the conn-
deuce ol the depositors, In Washington a very
great number or colored working men and women
barf loel luouey uy the isiiure ot nils bauK. uqe
bears oimaay ostes « groat Aarusbtp, ,

where
poor aud liiduttneui wottth hkve Iwitiittteir
bgrtt «arBi4 ifivibgt.

EXCITED LOUISIANA.

Violence Anticipated, But De
layed, in New Orleans.

FLIGHT FROM THE CITY PfiEVEHTED.
NkW Ouleans, Dec. 13, 1874.

After all tbe preparations made lor attack on
tbe State House, none was made. But trie tear*
la not jret over. There were men on tne watch to
prevent any member* or the Returning Board
lrom deem? tbe city bclore proclaiming the result.
It they bad such an tnteution they abandoned it,
as they bad a secret Sunday session to-day. Why
tbey expect an attack on the State House is Inex¬
plicable, as tbe radicals are all at home nights,
and U violence were Intended lor them the mob
wonld go to tbelr bouses. Tbe leaguers ridicule
tbe Idea or charging upon the empty Capitol or
bunting any of tbe obnoxious men before Jan¬
uary.
McEnery to-day declares ibat tbe people will not

do it, and If tbe pent-up torrent or indignation
sets vent by lynching, within a 'day or two. It will
be done by men lor whose actions be and bis party
cannot be held responsible.

It will certainly not be done by tbe leaguers.
The fact tbat the streets, which every line Sun¬

day are crowded by young men, to-day ore almost
entirely deserted, is ominous of some mystery at
work. It is believed tbat tbey are congregated in
halls, mating some preparations of a secret char¬
acter.

Citiua Sentinels Guarding the Outlets
of the City to Prevent the Flight ef
the Returning Board.A Popular Coup
Expected.

New Ori-Eass, Dec. 13, 1874.
The mystery attending the absence from the

street of tbe White Leaguers is explained by tbe
fact tnat to-night two companies went to the
Jackson Railroad depot and scrutinized all the
passengers and examined all tne baggage to see
that tbe members ol the Returning Board do not
escape with the returns. All tbe steamers were
searched as well, and to-nlftht patrols are watch¬
ing all tne roads and ferries leading 'rom tne city.

It is rumoted that the people will to-morrow
seat Moncure, tbe newly elected State Treasurer,
aitboutfh the Board has not yet promulgated tbe
vote.
An tbe troops are to-night confined to their

quarters in anticipation oi trouble. There are
very few men on tbe streets at this writing, bat
trouble may occar later.

Apprehensions of Trouble in Washing*
ton.The Policy of the Whit* Leaguers.

Washington, Dec. 13, 1874.
The Loulsianlans in Washington express great

apprehensions of the action of tne White League,
and profess to believe tbat this organization will
move, whea it does, with such rapidity and secrecy
as to ontwlt tne lederal'troops. At the same time
It Is reported of the White Leaguers tbat tbey are
determined to come Into no conflict with the
federal authorities, and that, however strong tbey
may De, or however determined to act, a single
federal sergeant will always be sufficient to dis¬
perse tnem. Ibus the. mean to protest, but to
avoid rebellion, and as the right to bear arms and
to ireely meet in public.assemblies is sacred, If
tney act up to tneir promises they may annoy
Kellogg and his party without laying themselves
open to Interference.

OOPHTB&PBITESB 0AUGHT.
More of the Ballard Uang of Operators
Captured.Regions In Pennsylvania
B looded with False Money.

Erie, Pa., Dec. 13, 1874.
Gilbert B. Perkins, an operator of the United

States Secret Service Bureau, arrested and
bronght to this city to-day two "sbovers" or the
"queer," named Benjamin P. Erway, or Harrison
Valley, Potter county, this State, and Nathan B.
Adams, ol Coleburg, same county, on a charge of
passing counterfeit money. Tbe fleid of their
operations was in Potter coanty, where tbere are
no banks within twenty.five miles of the scene of
their work. So much of the "queer" got afloat
tbat It may be called the currency of tbe place.
All tbe bills "shoved" were finely executed. Tuey
were counterfeit tens on the Trader's National
Bank or Syracuse, New York.
Perkins got on the track or Erway at Port *ria,

when be was hunting tbe Ballard gang, but, hav¬
ing larger game in view, did not arrest him. He
was seoured tn Potter county. Adams was ar¬
rested in McKean count* in this State. Perkins
captured blm, his only clew being a description.
Both men are snpposad to belong to tbe Ballard
gang of counterfeiters, all the bills being identified
as being made by tnat prince of counterfeiters,
Tom Baliard. The men are lodged here in jail, and
will have a bearing Delore United States commis¬
sioner Force on Tuesday evening. A woman,
named Eienor M. Jonos, was arrested at Wells-
vilie, N. Y., by Perkins, wno Is probably of the
same gang, as all the bills were tens on toe same
bank as above, sne is at Buffalo under $2,600 ban.

AS AWFUL TRAGEDY.
Mnnk*r FoUmrtd hy SuUldt in Charles-
town, Boitoo-Tb* Bodl*i Found in
Duth And Solitude, with THraaU
Cat*

Boston, Dec. 13,1874.
A terrible doable tragedy was enacted tbis alter*

soon at Cbarlestown, by William £1. Jonea, of
Samervllle, killing Mrs. 0. R. Barry, at ber rest-
deace, No. 58 School street, Cbarlestown, and im¬
mediately aiterward cutting bis own tbroat.
Jones was married and had grown up children,
and tne two families wore very intimate and con¬
sidered Ulgbly respectable.

i ho deou was doubtless premeditated, as it was
done with a razor whicn be bad takeu with uirn
irotn his Dome in Somerville. There were no wir.
nesses vo tne terrible affair, ma balance or the
Harry lamily being at caurob, and tbe bodies were
louna about naif-past threo o'clock by a auu oi the
murdered woman. They were lying upon ttio
floor about /our leet apart, eaoh witu tiie throat
out. No cause is assigned lor the deed.

A MISSISSIPPI STEAMBOAT 8UNS.
New Orleans, Dec. 1», 18T4.

Tbe steamboat Bossier was sunlc at toe Upper
Fails, nsor Alexandria, on tne 10th last. Her
cargo, consisting ot GOO bales or cotton, will be
savod, but tbe uoat, valued at 18,000, will bo a
total loss.

HORRIBLE l4$ASTICID& III HEW HAMP.
SHI as.
Manchester, Dec. IS, 1174.

? horrible case or infanticide occurred bere yes¬
terday. Haute Beaman, a servant girl, decapi¬
tated with a pair or shears an illicit obiid sno had
given blrtb to.

DARINQ BUBGLART IV BOSTON.
Boston, Dec. 13,1S74.

At an early bour this morning the residence or
Mr. E, J. Nagle, In East Boston, was entered by
burglars, and stocks and bonds to the amount of
$o,mo, tugetuer with clothing, Ac., to tne value of
1300 carried off. There is no clew to tbe burglars.

ARREST OF A BANK ROBBER.
Mtxruis, Tenn., Deo. 13, 1874.

? man, supposed to be J, C. White, the leader in
the Conntn Bank robbery, was arresied at Helena,
ArK., \esteraay. Persons iroui Corlntb passed
through nere to day en routt to Helena to identify
him.

SODDEN DUATH OF A PRIEST.
Niagara Palls, N. Y., Deo. 13. U74.

The Rev. P. K. O'Kee.e, a catholic prlesr, Irom
Avon Springs, died kUtidenlr last night, at tbe
residence ot a relative, in this place. He had but
recently returned irom Europe.

WOMAN'S RIGHTS IN MAINE
Tbe Supreme Couit Denies Her Evtry

Offlce In the Constitution.
Al'OCSTA, Deo. 13, 1874.

Tbe Kuprarn* Court has decided that women
cannot bold the office or Justice or tnePeareor
any otner offlcs mentioned in the constitution:
out tbst rue Legislature may authorise women to
bold guy office created by mat body,

printing QLoras ju£isi
m. ... , Paovipsiics. H I. Ds». 11, 18T4.iptu'a"xi.v% Ai «i fa1::;

THE HAWAIIAN KING.
Condition of His Majesty's

Health.

THE ROTH RECEPTION POSTPONED.

Official condolanoes Tendered Him
Yesterday.

washixqton, Dee. 13, 1874.
King Kalakaua was ao ill to-day that be kept

his bed almost all the time. He was able, how¬
ever, to leave bis chamber and k<> to b'.a private
parlor, where he remained about Ave minutes,
when be was attacked by tue cougti which is a

symptom or bis Illness, and was obliged to return
to his couch.

H13 CONDITION AND AILMENT.
Dr. Tamer, ot the navy, wno is now his attend¬

ing physician, made a thorough examination of
his lungs to-day, a9 some anxiety had been felt by
his intimate attendants lest ihe disease should

'

have secured a firm and dangerous hold
upon his system. They were gratified, there-
lore. to learn that the naval surgeon lound
them to be in a perfectly sound condition. On the
long Journey lrom tne Pacific to the Atlantic His
llajesty caught a severe cold, lrom the effect or
which ho is now suffering, having contracted a
very aggravated soreness of the throat.

SOCIAL FORMALITIES POSTPONED.
It had been intended by the President to call

for bim and take him to church, but this project
bad, ot course, to be given up, as His MtUesty was
still so much mdlsposed. It is not probable this
evening that he will be able to make bis intended
call on the President to morrow morning, and the
evenlna reception has already been postponed.

HIS MAJESTY'S ETIQUETTE.
The President praceiully set the King at ease to*

day by sending him a message by Secretary flib-
that if the King remained too 111 to-morrow to go.
out the President would waive ceremony and call'
upon him at the Arlington. The King, however,
preferred to observe the strict etiquette oy making
the first call himself.

THE SECRETARY'S compliments.
The Secretary also conveyed to the King an ex.

presslon ot hi* own sympathy with bis affliction,
and a hope that he would soon recover hla accus¬
tomed health.

a HOPS FOB to-mobbow.
Dr. Turner to-day stated that the royal visitor

might be well enough for presentation to the
President to-morrow, but did not think it advisa¬
ble that he shonld undergo any other fatiguing
exertion on the same day.

THE ENTERTAINMENT OF his MAJESTY.
The arrangement or the programme for the en¬

tertainment of His Majesty will now depend en¬
tirely upon the state of bis health. it is His
Majesty's intention, while m hub country, to wear
in publlo simply a plain citizens' dress of blaok,
and on official visits probably the stars of two for-
eign oiders of which be is a member. The two
Governors, Domlnls and Kapena, will, however, on
officlul visits, appear in the rather gorgeous uni¬
form which the Scotchman Wylie invented lor the
Island dignitaries.

BIS FCTCRB MOVEMENTS.
The King will spend about ten days in Washing*

ton, but he has not yet determined what city he
will visit after departing hence.

FATAL OAS EXPLOSION IN ST. LOUIS.
8t. Loins, Ma, Deo. 13,1874.

A large Iron tank In the put (tying bouse or tbe
St. Louia Gaslight Company exploded thla
aturnoou, instantly killing Thomaa Pratt, chief
engineer of the works. Mr. Pratt bad gone Into
tbe purifying bouse to examine tbe tanks, they
not bating worked satisfactorily for a day or two,
and it la supposed ne lit a match * to
ascertain wnetber pure or Impure eras was pass¬
ing off, and that the explosion loliowed with tbe
above resmt, Mr. Pratt was an old resident and
a man of large wealth.

A FATAL FIBE.
Th* Plamei in Cartha««, If. Y., CaaM

Death and Destruction.
\\ ajertown. N. Y., Dec. IS, 1874.

A Are at Carthage, n. Y., broke ont in the livery
atable of C. Gates, on Canal street, destroying the
stable, wltb lis contents, together with two small
tenements east of the stable, and causing the
deatb of an old gentleman. Volney S. Wurren, tbe
former proprietor of the atable, wltb bla two cbll*
dren and bla lather were asleep in rooms over tbe
offlce of the stable at tbe time tbe lire broke ont.
Volney rushed to tbe balcony on tbe front of tbe
building, and aa flames issued from tbe window*
be ran back to reaoue bis lather and children, bnt
tbe flames and smoke drove him back on the bal-
cony, when he fell off. breaking bis. right arm
twice. He was also seriously ourned on tbe arma
and legs. The two children got out uninjured,
but tbe father of Mr. Warren, au old man, was
ourned to death in bla bed, bis obarred bones
being found alter tbe Are. Tae loss la eatlmatea
at $6,000; insured for $2,000.

INOENDIABY FIRE IN MASSACHUSETTS,
Newbury port, Dec. 18, 1874.

An Incendiary fire to*oay destroyed tbe store of
Thurston Coleman. Tbe loss is $4,000, and la fully
insured. Two firemen were seriously hurt.

A 0HU&0H ON FIRE.
After tbe cloae of tbe services in the Roman

Catbollc Cauroho/ St. Vincent de Paul, North sixth
street, Brooklyn, E. D., last evening, and whil*
some three hundred of ihe congregation were still
within the edifice, flames burst forth from the
floor at tbe front row of pews. Father Farrelly,
the rector, at ouoe passed down the alale and
urged the lingering woranlppers togclear the
church without informing them of tbo reason tor
his haste. Beiore tie laat were able to leach toe
door they caught sight of tbe fire, but the kind
priest persistently hastened the clearing or the
house aud closed the doors. An alarm was then
promptly responded to by tbe Fire Department,
whu subdued tbe fire with small loss,

MUSICAL AMD D&AMATIo" NOTES
Braga'a big fiddle la in great favor m tae West.
l be Vokes lamily will probably return to Europe

in the spring.
firignoil was well reoelved in Scotland during

his engagement wltb Maplesou's company.
Jobn McCullougb's ..Virginias'' has awakened

the enthusiasm of th* New Orleans critics.
The "Shaugliraun" Is tiio greatest financial sue*

oess of all Boucicault's plays. In tbe first four
weeks $43,473 so ware taken at the box ottlce.
Tne Mexican prima donna, Mme. Peralta, wno

appeared at the oponlng oi our Academy of Music,
eight or nlu* years ago, 1* singing at th* Canno-
oiaoa, Milan.
Messrs. urau and Chiizola Lav* engaged th*

park Theatr* lor the produotloa of "Uirofld
GiroOa," with Mile. Quffroy and MM. DeQuercy
and Duplan In the cast. It will be put on the
boards in January.
Not satisfied with their attenilon to ihe Lord

Mayor of Dublin, Jarrett 4 Palmer have secured
an acceptance irom Klug Kalakuua of an invua.
tiou to visit Booth's Theatre 011 his arrival in New
York, lie will be "the hero of the hour."
Tne ..Stiaughrauu" is on his way back to Aus¬

tralia. Tbts time, however, as u gueat, likely to
oe warmly welcomed. Mr. Ubanea Wueatleigb la
the lucky manager. This is one of the advantage*
of taking the overland route; one can pick up aa
be goos. W&eatleign has touud a nugget.
Four ladiea make their dlout at Doom's on Mon«

day as maias 01 honor. Taey find their own ward-
rooe and receive no pay. li a company aau be
orgaulsed on this Dual* it will be cheap, If uot en¬
tertaining. Actresses have been known to pay
for tbe privilege of appearing in Pail*. A ouauc*
for Taimag*.
says a it. Louis oiiuo:."The London man can

laugh at a joK«-*if be ever taughs.that an Amerw
cab «oum treat with uoutewDt and call 'thin.'
An aoior who hopes to amuse aa American audi,
.aoe with uoe*n*y humor migai a* wail tai* *uu
ast bafor* na *&tbn*iaitio jutntriag of tt/»ila«
aamaisi.*' And Tv«t« <tm uvea.

A SUHDAT BARROOM ROW IN WILLIAMB-
BURQ.

Yesterday morning, ai out nine o'clock, Andrew
Schmidt, of So. "Ma South Second Ktreet, return¬
ing irom Uls .Saturday night's spree, called in the
saloon of Jilcnolaa Pucuha'jer, ou ttte northeast
corner of Broe.d way and Keventn wtieet, and called
for a drink. It was furnished him, whereupon he
called lor another, which was reiused until he paid
for the fir*l. Being uuabie to do mo, the oar-
teuder, James Bohlmanu, aged eighteen years,
threw a lairer beer mutt at turn. Schmidt retali¬
ated with a coal scuttie. whereupon liohtmaun,
taking a ciub from behind the bar, lumped o\i>r it,
and. attacking the fellow, heat hirn In a stiuuieiul
manner about the head and shoulder*, and then
threw him into the street. The police, finding
h.m bleeding, entered the saloon anil arrested
HoUI inan n. who is locked up in UieKi.'th Precinct
Htatiou house. Schmidt waa also placed in con¬
finement.alter his wounds weie dreased -ou a
charge of intoxication.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.
Ttie loliowlng record will show the changes in

the temperature during the past twenty-four
hours, tn comparison with the corresponding date
of ia<t year, as recorded at Uuuuur's l'hanuacy,
Hehai.u Huiidiug, New lork:.

1873. 1874. 1873. 1874.
3 A. M 47 30 3:30 P. VI 40 37
IIA.M 46 30 OP. M 45 3fl
9 A. M 45 33 « P. M 43 80

12 M 4i 37 12 P. M 34 37
Average temperature vesterdav 34 >a
Average temperature tor corresponding' date

last yaar 43fc
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contains all the newt.

Only. $2 per year.

The only Weakly Newspaper
in America.

Published every Thursday moraln*
Contains the most reliable reports of
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Hundreds of Fair Daughter* and
promising sons die ot consumption who coulti have been
saved bv HALE'S HONKY OK HOREIiOU.MJ AND
TAR.
PIEE'S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure iu one minute.

An Offer Will be Received tor Two
TEN CYLINDER HOE ROTARY PRESSES; WILL BE
SOLD LOW. ADDRESS THE NEW YORK HERALD.

A..For » First Class Dress or Business
RAT go direct to the manufacturer, ESPENSCUEID, 118
Nassau street

A Natural, Pure, Dry Sherry $3 50 Per
gallon. 75c. per bottle, a specialty; regular lino SH ERRY,
It to $12 per gallon. H. B. EiRE * CO.. 6» Fulton it.

A..10,000 Pairs Overshoes, Self-Acting
Oremhoeu put on and off without using the hands, and
the New Yora hlgu buckle Overshoe, the lightest anil
neatest In the world, at BROOKS'. 1.19C Broadway, cor*
oar Twenty-ninth street

A Cheap Luxury.Torre yfa Patent
WEATHER STRIPS; cold draughts avoided; tuel saved

E. s. A j. 'iOKREY, 166 Fulton street

A.Herald Branch Office, Broiklya
corner Fulton avenue and Boarum street

Open from!) A M. to a P. M.
On Sunday from i to 9 P. M.

A Delicious Tobocco and Does Not Blto
the tongue-SURBRUG'S GOLDEN SCEP1RE. Depot151 Fulton rtrcet, Try It

A.»Flae Fun at Popular Prices.
Robes In variety. Call before purchasing. BURKE,
manufacturer, 2li Broadway, Park Bank Building.
A.This Community, With Surprising

unanimity, hasssnt all metal gpriogblacksmiths to Cov¬
entry. THE ELASTIC TRUSS. £81 Broadway, standi to-
da v master of the Held, soon comforiably ouring worst
ruptures.
As a Reliable Remedy for Coughs and

Colds use PORTER'S BALSaM. Price 25c., Wc. and 79c.

Deal at Knox's in the Purchase of
suitable Holiday Gifts. his stock of HaTo and FANCY
FCRa offering a superior opportunity lor the selection
of present*, ills stores are at No. 2U Broadway and In
the fifth Avenuo Hotel.

Knlarged Joints of Hands and Feet,
Bu»'.on>, Pains in the Back, Rheumatic, Gouty and
Scrofulous swellings.
MILES' LINIMENT IODIDE AMONlA gave Instant

relief. "LKWH H. BONE, m. d.,. 10J West Sixteenth street."
Perot 451 Sixth avonue, Nn« York.
to cents and (1 a bottle. All druggist*.

Hajer 6i Graham, Wire Sign 31aleers.
Sign, Store and Offloe Painters. 97 Duane street

Manufacturers' Consignment Sale.
*350,003

WORTH OF SOLID <3OLD AND SILVER WATCH&a.
REAL CORAL JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, *0.,

TO BE BOLD DURING THE HOLIDAYS,
REGARDLESS OF COST, AT 779

BROADWAY,' OPPOSITE

STEWART'S.
SOLID GOLD WATCHES FROM $15 60 TO $50U.

SOUD SILVER WATCHES FROM »t SO TO $100.
These Watchei comprise the finest Imported to this

country, and are inaue by the best manufacturers, in¬
cluding the well-known makers
JULES JUBGEUSO.*,

FHEDBIC HUKGUENIN,
E. DR02 Jk SON.

EMILK jacot,
JULES .MAIIIEY.

EMILK RICHARD.
HUKUURMN VuiLLSMIN.

"MS
WILLIAM E. Ml'EGL'KNIN,

James Dubois.
R. LANKIER,

LOCIS MOUNTANDON.
HENRI RICHARD.

AMD ALL OF THE AMERICAN WATCHES.
Every Watoh warranted solid gold or silver, and guar-

anteea a perfect time koeper. ibis Is by lar the largest
unJ duett stock ot watches over exhibited in tins or anyother city, aud at prices which dsiy competition.

REAL CORAL JEWELRY,
mounted In (olid flue gold. The tluest and largest exhi¬
bition ot Coral to be tound la tho Culted states.

i oral fan lugs iroin 53 to $40 a pair.
Coral Sets from »»5 to $i5J * set.
Coral Bracelets. Necklaces. Pedants, Charms, StuJs,Sleeve Buttons. Beads, *e.. at prices lass than the oost or

Importation.
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE. 4C.

A very large and hnu assortraeat. embracing all goods
uiuallv found In a first class jewelry s.ore, and at pricesless thau the cost of manufacturing. Ail tue above goods
have bsen continued to us by the leading manufacturers
in this country aud Europe.
EVERY ARTICLE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURRfi,

ONE PRICE ONLY.
RVIRY ARTICLE WARBAM 1 ED AS REPRESENTED.
We are authorliad by the Manufacturers to sell the

above goods regardless ot cost, and at nrioss which we
cordially invite the public to call and examine. In
order to accommodate the largo number ot persons do-
siring to examine the goods and prices, this establish,
meat wiu be opsu every day aud evening uuul 1j o'clock
P. M. when we shall be hapi>y to show the above goodsaud give all explanations desired.

MANCFACTCRERfTcONStGNMENT BALE.778 Broadway, opposite Stewart's.
No One Should Neglect a Couch.

WIStAR'S BALSAM OK WILD CHERRY will effect a
cure. 51 cents end $1 a bottle; lar^e bottles much the
cheaper.
Royal Havana lottery.

Extraordinary Drawing.
Iu the extraordinary Uramag wiiuii will take place

on ihe Itlth dav of December. Is7». there will be only
10.IXM rickets, numbered Iro.it 1 to Itl.tOU, with 2M7 Full
Prises, and tne Rmouut drawn will be $l UUJ.UJ).
Tbe prises lu this drawing will be as foiiowst.

1 of tiiMCOO
lot llKlXJU

1 of <vi,o<0
.l ot $«.UUJ each Su.uoo
4 ol $10,0.0 each 4O.0UU
lu of $5.00) each
«yof $500 each 234,500

l.thW other prises, amounting to 175.5J J

2.1W7 prises, amount drawn $1 20J,000
ALL THE PHIZES ABOVE aTATED ARK DRAWN AT

THIS DRAWINO.
Price in uurreuct. whole tlcktte, 910>; halves, $50;

Quarters. Itt; fifths. $*>; tenuis, 910: twsntlftlH, #5,
To PftEVKM LW»>M MY Mail, remit KEGi&fr.RED

LhlTEH, 'Post offloe Money order," Drafts on N»*r
York City Bsnss. or by Kxprosi \\% are prspartd toill orders. N. B.-4»ewaro ot counterfeit tickets.

1AVL 'K A CO., Bankers,III Wslt street, New York (lata ofIIWall).
Post OAes address boa *,m
TruMOS, Shoulder Braee*, Blastie
«*". W'K.WtsfViJiVmfi"

The PURMnt Valley WIm Comptijr'lWINKS are absolutely pure, still or sparkling; muc|choapii limn mmKn wine*; fall discounts to uie irud*
Uepot. W >'ultoii street.

Toys, Uiibm,
CHINA,

*

OLAN
BT. GERMAIN .-TUDY LAMPS.

HIURICUtt*
SI hark place.

MEW I'VBL.Il'ATIOVfi.
A STOMBHIXU BUCCB8B OK

THE FOUR UKKAT NOVELS
OK THE YEAR.

WEST
laws.

Mary
J.

Holmes.

Price,
SI AO.

FROM
MY

YOUTH
IT.

By
Marion

Hurland.
Price,
jl M.

TERRIBLE
SfcCItKT.

By
May
Agnes

Fleimmi.

Prii*,
*1 T5.

ten
OLD

MAIDS.

Hv
Ju'ia

Price,
$1 75.

..tJ- ^ ''ARI.kTON A CO., l'ubU«t\«rt. Madison square,New V ork. the choicest aud richest collection ol Holi¬
day Books in the city.
4 SLTKRli 110 LIUAY OIK l\."THE RESTj'V thoughts of . hurled Die kens," compiled in on#

volume of a«>S paces; tt win of art and literature, andInvaluable to every admirer of the treat author. TIm
Index alone worth the price ot the boon *&.

t. J. HALIC A HON, 17 Murray street, New York.

A ."OBSERVATIONS O.N DISEASES OK Wo.MEN,"J\ . by l)r. Kprcntf. lute member New York Academy
of Medicine. Mailed lor 10 cents. Address the uuthor,
ail Wi st Twenty second street. "Thin p umplitet siioula
be read by every lauy.Medical Review.

BRKIHT'S DISEASE, DIABETES, UHAVE I., CAU-
cu.'i. tlout, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Disease of tl.«

Liver, Kiduevs, Bladder, frottate Uland, Premature
Prostration, orKAUic Debility and Chronic Allections Uu-
curable ov general practitioners). A sixty pane l2ino
pamphlet, explaining tbeir successtul treutment b*
Nature's Specific, liechesda Mineral Spring Water, and
lDr. A. HAWLKY HEA'fH, tbe author, tree to any ad¬
dress. Letters iroui physician* and other* ofhopclasa
case s cured sent, iiepot and reception rooms, No. M
Broadway, New York.

CTHEAPE8T BOOKS IV THE WOULD.
j 87.432 magnificent Knglisli books for the holiday*,

at our price.
85,b72 beautiful Juvenile* for tbe Holidays,

at your price.
172,432 Bibles, Prayer Books, stereoscopic Pictures,

at any price.
Catalogue .No. 41 free; send stamp.

LEQOAT BROTHERS, S Beckrnau st. corner Park row

Best holiday oikt to a lady..send a sou
venir that never ceaaes to speak to your credit A

welcome remluuer of yourself. New every week in th«
year. The "Home Journal," one year, to any address,
post paid. $3. "Home Journal," with i'arper's or any
94 magazine. one year, post paid, 96 A MOttBIs PHIL-
LIPS A CO., No. 3 Park place, .sew York.

Manhood.juoth edition, a trratise on thk
Laws Governing Life, Explanatory ot the Cattsei

and Symptoms, with instructions lor the succeaslut
Treatment of Weakness, Low Spirits, Despondency. Ner¬
vous Exhaustion. Muscular Debility and Prematura D»
cline in Manhood. PRICE SJ Cents. Address the au¬
thor. Dr. is. DE F. CURTIS. No. 23 East Sixteenth street.
New York. v

¦ja KW holiday books^
STANDARD PUBLICATIONS,

from the pres* of
J. B. LIPPINCOTT A CO.

ALLIBONE'd POETICAL QUOTATIONS.
Illustrated Holiday Edition.

f VSj}
tln u th«*inMtv#lu«t>le work of the kind ever printed,
the uuouitlous, iXMi in uumbcr, UMiik tateu irora
different outhor* and em j«c ng^ afe diUctiv anptije-*the subject under which they are classified-Thetract
ble to .j-yNew Yor* Herald.

THE NEW HYPERION.
Illustrated by Dore.

From Pari* to Marly by Way of tne Bhlne. By E«.
ifard s tratian. Profusely Illustrated ovtr

^xtm?ravlng"trom designs by Doreand others. 8vo. Exti*

'in'a^oat charmin*

m. ,trlkU ui«utraaoaa ot Dare, that appear on ever*
page.

MANY LANDS AND MANY PB0PL3.
Handsomely Illustrated.

Being a aeriea of sketches ot Travel In all Part* of theWorld^ Willi 147 illustration* 8vo. Extra cloth, blaos
"5?^rV^mmi^ViSlructiv. .lume renderedeapecufly attractive by iu protuse and handaome II-
lu*tration*.

THE GERMAN EMPERORS.
iiutorv of the Ucrman Emperor* ana their Lon'.en»<mXiriml Translated ironi the Uerinan. and .complied?,fm iuWutlc sources. By Blliabetu Peake, author ot..^ Plcturo/. of Europe." With numeroua illustratlona.

8v-in he^oodly'vnume she ha* made a useful contr*butiSu to £.o|£au history. Tne mechanical exec.iu.jjot the^work is substantial and hauasome.--J.ew York
independent.

WHAT A BOY I
Concerning Him. I. What shall wodo wltU

him? II. What will he t'o with Ulmtelff"I^ Whoja wblame for tne conaequences? By Julia A. WllUa. W lth
* AnbooPk*of sterling worth, which not only boy*, bat
everybody Interested in boya, will read with rare plea*
ure.

___

THE OOLDEN FENCE,
and other Tale*. A Book for the Holldaya. Mmo. Fun
ctAhlittia holiday (tern, containing a variety of auek
storiea at are aure to plea*e tue young tola*

NEW NOVEL&

MALCOLM,
a Romance By Qcorxe MooDonald, author of "RobertFalconer?'' '"Alec Forbea." -Ranafd Bannerman." io.J. vino cloth. $1 «0; paper cover, tl.

^The' rare Dower and peculiar charms ot the wor»a elthl?grea?author are so well known, tnat this new storyna«/« no higher recommendation than to mention tint
able critics have pronounced It superior in many r*
spects to anything he lias yet written.

EDITH'S MISTAKE;
Or Lett to Herself. By Jennie WoodviUe. i«in»
'limed cloth, printed oruamentaiiou. $1
A cnarmlnK story, and very pleasantly told.

ONE WOMAN'S TWO LOVERS;
fir Joe.inellne l'havne's Chotcc. A Story. By Virginia°V 'lowusend, author of .'the Holland*,'' "Six In All,"

Ai< i mo. f'lno cloth, f 1 6J.iyerr charming end tusclnatlng romance, the a p.
nraranco of which the numerous admirer* oi Mtm

Wlirvj Wlli cordlellv welcome, as possessing
In a raVe degree tl^ hlfh qualltiea which distlngu^
her production*.

STANDARD BOOKS,
ALWAYS BUYABLE FOB PRESENTS

DICTIONARY. Containing complete and concise »K»-
graphical sketch** °'thu eminent P0"0'^^m^Nadand Countries. By J. ihomaa. A. M.. m. v. imperial

i?Vi°iRON*E'3 CRITICAL DICTIONARY OF AUTHORS.A^IUctionary of English Literature and Briti-«h and
American Authors, Living and Deceased. By S. Austin

LlP^COl^PRO^OCNCIMJ uA/ETTKER OP THE
World. A complete Geographical Dictionary. My
J lhomes, M. D., aud T. Baldwin. Royal Svo.CHAMHKttB' book OP DAYS. A Miscellany of Pop.
uiar AuiiQultioi* Illustrated. 2 vols* Svo.
'ihe above work* are bound in a variety of neat and

nftifL.ijW'VSlf'E OP FRANKLIN, ihe Life of Hon)a;

SSSWs'sts
MEMOl^iWOHN'» ADAMS. Compr.slMporti'n* of hi* diary IrSm 1W to IWi KAlted by Hon.
charlsi Frauds idtlDV. Wito DortT&lt. SVy.ridth Per vol., $& Three volumes now readr.

HAZLiri'e L1F» or NAPOLEON. The Life ot Napoleon
Bonaparte. By WllUum Huxiitt. IUuatraUU wlrt
ste*l putes. S vol*. Large Umo. Extra cloth. H »,

LIFE OP DICKENS". The Lite of Char leiF DUken?. By John Foreter, author of th. -Liu.
dor," Ac- illustrated wltti steel
Three volume*, lima Extra ciotii, $t, halt c.ilf, gilt,

thk WORKS OF W. H. PRSSCOTT. New and revl«e4
edltlon- Kdlted by J. Footer Kirk. Flitetn vuiunio*,
12mo. With portralu from rteel and m«p*. I vr vol.

TheVoVoVrdVcW*^ l*OE*.->.
^r^o'HowiVd Wihe^mV-apUndgvolume Vvo. Kouud in extra cloth, gilt iou »*
tm.otm wlih turaeM' Vailoru<n EdlUoh of Shake.
peare.

For sale by all book*eller*. or will be «ent free a
exponse. on receipt o^fsc&TT * CO..
publishers, booksellers and Importers

718 and <17 Market »treet, PhiUdelphla.
N. B.-Illustrated Catalogue of Holiday Books mallei

lree on application.
fPHE TWO GREAT BOOKS

_T FOR THE HOLIDAYS.A
I.

THE AMERICAN CYCLOPA5DIA,
A comprehensive library In Itself: a great national ea-temrlso lu which everv American may lake pr.de.Ihe new edition of the Cyclopaedia, now In «,.nr«» otDuplication, u entirely rewritten, and appear* with mapsand illustrations To be completed in uxteen vo uui«*lnine T0lu'^'L"°wo"*^y-by SUBSCRIPTION.
Anv subscriber desiring to preeent the volumes to afriend mav have tlio»e now roMy delivered and the suoceeding volumes forwarded na uuy appear. Deliver ed,

exuressage tree, lit any part ot'the United States or i-a»ada. Price, in cloth. per volume; sheep, W; haii mo¬
rocco, »7: WU turkey, »lu. *

P1CTURRSQUK AMERICA;A Delineation by Pen antt Peuoil of the Land We LireIn, with illuitration* on Mteei_*nd Wood by eminentAineriouu Aitlau. Edited by Wm. Cuueu >r/anuihis magnifloent produotlou.the greatest work ot tnekind ever produced in the world.which has been W
course ot publloatlon In numbers for nearly three yejrj8a«t, U now completed, una U oflared to subecrturs
ouaa in two largo aud splendid voiaiaes. Price, In haif
WWi&an^yo?oV^u''"nf A m.r-SflfflQfffttaysesars


